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Homecoming 
Miss PV and Court join with 
Homecoming queens, Presi­
dent Thomas and Alumni 
representatives, and official 
ROTC escorts in presenta­
tions during halftime at 
Homecoming game. The 
Panthers defeated Mississippi 
Valley 3-0 before one of the 
best homecoming crowds in 
history. Reunion Classes 
included 1917, '27, '37, '47, 
'57 and 1967. 
77 Theme 
PV A &MU—MARK OF EXCELLENCE 
Homecoming '77 has been officially declared one of the biggest 
and best in PV history. All the various pieces-running through the 
entire week - fit together in good fashion. The football game victory 
on homecoming day, Saturday, was the crowning achievement. 
Possibly the most unique program was the "Down Through the 
Years presentation which brought together many former graduates 
and employees. The program, like the closing Sunday luncheon 
hosted by President Thomas, centered around "happenings in years 
past, and giving due recognition to the Centennial celebration in 
1978. 
Several departments sponsored seminars and other program which 
will be described in the Panther. The annual convocation on 
Thursday featured Dr. Anne L. Campbell, forman English 
Department head, as speaker. The Alumni memorial service was 
another highlight of the week. 
When Friday arrived, "The hill" was rocking with spirit. The 
funeral procession is always a colorful activity just as the bonfire 
and pep rally. Friday night's pigskin revue and other activities lasted 
until the wee hours of Saturday morning. 
The homecoming parade was without challenge. The most 
colorful and important event of the entire week. 
The Saturday morning parade involved everyone to the fullest, 
and was well staged. 
Coronation 
of 
Miss 
Prairie 
Tamra R. »Wiley 
senior, Mass Com­
munication major 
from Houston is 
shown being crown­
ed Miss PV-1977-
78 by President A. 
I. Thomas during 
annual coronation 
ceremonies during 
Homecoming Week. 
Her escort, Bart E. 
Lewis is at right. 
DOWN THROUGH THE YEARS — Retired staff members and 
graduates spoke at convocations and seminars during homecoming 
week. Pictured above are D. W. Martin, F. G. Fry, Ms. Lovie Hill, 
Ms. Hazel Bowers, T. R. Soloman, and Oscar Simmons. 
FORMER PA NTHERS PIC TURED D URING HOMECOMING at half time in an expression of support for 1977 Panther squad, P V won 
PRESENTATION — Thirty "former football greats" lined the field 3-0. 
Meet The 1977 Homecoming Queens 
Mrs. Cheryl Mclntyre Taylor, who 
reigned as Miss Prairie View during the 
year 1966-1967, represented the Class of 
1967. A native of Bonham, Texas, Mrs. 
TaylOr currently resides in Kansas City, 
Missouri, where she is a Clinical 
Nutritionist with the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital. 
Mrs. Charlotte Young Burton, Miss 
Prairie View of 1961-62 represented the 
Class of 1962. A graduage of Booker T. 
Washington High School in Dallas, Mrs. 
Burton majored in English and minored in 
French while at Prairie View. She holds a 
Masters Degree from Texas Southern 
University and has done further study at 
Southern Methodist and Morgan State 
Universities. 
Mrs. Joe Elk McCauley Wilson who 
reigned as Miss Prairie View 1956-57 
represented the Class of 1957. Mrs. Wilson 
presently works with the Lancaster, 
California School District as a classroom 
teacher. She is affiliated with Delta Kappa 
Gamma, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, the 
NAACP, the Y.W.C.A., and the Antelope 
Valley Visiting Nurse's Association. 
Mrs. Drucilla Moore Jones, who 
reigned as Miss Prairie View in 1951-52, 
will represent the Class of 1952. A history 
major while at Prairie View, Mrs. Jones has 
done further study in that field, earning a 
Master's Degree from the University of 
Michigan and is presently on leave from 
Bishop College completing her Ph.D. 
degree in history from North Texas State 
University. 
Mrs. Martha Estelle Forney Lamply 
served as Miss PV in 1942 and represented 
her class at Homecoming. After graduating 
from Prairie View, Mrs. Lamply earned 
both a Bachelor and a Master Degree in 
Library Science from the Library School at 
Emporia State University in Kansas. 
She has worked as a librarian in 
Webster Groves, Missouri; Denver, 
Colorado; Brenham, Texas; and McLen­
nan Community College in Waco. Mrs. 
Lamply later became a Reading Instructor 
in the Pre-Technical Studies Program at 
Texas State Technical Institute in Waco, a 
position she held until retirement in 1976. 
Taylor Burton Wilson Lamply 
1977-78 BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 
NOVEMBER: 
26 Texas College . Tyler 
DECEMBER: 
1 U-Ark., Little Rock PV 
2 Lubbock Christian College ....PV 
10 Wiley College PV 
12 Paul Quinn PV 
17 Houston Baptist ... Houston 
JANUARY: 
3-4 TSU Ed Adams Classic . Houston. 
7* MVSU Itta Bena, MS 
12* Jackson State Jackson, MS 
14* Southern U. .. Baton Rouge, LA 
17* TSU PV 
21* Grambling PV 
23* Alcorn PV 
26* Paul Quinn PV 
28* Grambling Grambling, LA 
30* Alcorn Lorman, MS 
FEBRUARY: 
3* Southern .. PV 
4* Jackson State PV 
6 Wiley Marshall 
8 U-Ark., Little Rock, Ark. 
11* MVSU PV 
13 Texas College PV 
18* TSU Houston 
23-25 SWAC Tour Baton Rouge, LA 
* Conference 
All games start at 7:30 p.m. 
